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Rcachea dirct LIo pvr cent. of theri, whlae
and rauc tun tradoeof Nrht,.n .io

Manit']Terrtorie, and 3,itish Columinia in
sWiance of, and pub1iuh.% more intcrvcting crnm-
mercial afId finaec$aiJ nemi th;n ;ir% other atimilar
rew,%p.iper in Citnada.

1). --u went tin -11 or incrcami thr. aci, of your
foodh in these, Tiiz BamT BUYINs PROVINCES IN

FEmriem;ted that wx4oea rec% settra wil arrive this
ycar. Wiil theutail merhn ofrrthernour god4?

duavrrti-,r our boimt rofrvenoe. We bcg the,
favor ofan rnqury.

THE HU(Gtj C. MalclEAN CO., nnn
Pubibanher, Winnipeg.

Ea5terii rirme. %hould stubscritý for Tham CommARCQAL
and kecp ptuited on wesite trade

i bayers' baga, western or casterri
froighits. Manitoba flour is a little lower,
Oatmeal is steady at the old price.
Bran andi shorts are lirm. Ontario
Wheat iS I tO 2C. higiier, andi quite firnii
at the adivance. It is scarce anti wantedJ.
Oats are from a cent to tw.o cents higher,
und lin good tiemand. AI! the other

grainse are jinchangcdi. Little blsîxiesa la
belng dont, and receipts are very lghit,
thec farinera beig busy .eeding.

Fruits andi Vegetables.-A normally
active trade is going on. Strawberries
anîd pinecapples are botb xiow plentifuil,

Groce ries -Sugar rentama steady at
olti prices. Cantret gootis are very
atrong, anti se is tea, which is now in
contîrnueti gooti demanti. General busi-
ness is normnally gooti.

Hardwar.-Prices remnain practically
niltered, and an active irade is going

on in seasonable sljeif goods. In mnetals
tlc mevement is geood, and prices keep
about level. In Great liritain the prices
of pig iron hlave been ruling fairly
steady durlig the month, presenit values
of Scotch belug some 6d. per ton Iower,
and of CleveLanti sone 6d1. pet ton
higher, titan those carrent a meonth ago.
A fair business has been passing; at
prescrit, however, there is not much
doing, but stocks are low anti producers
are flot anxious about making fuirther
sales, being weIl prevideti with orders
for soute turne abeati, andi the general
position is thus considiereti fairly matis-
lactory. The higher-priced mretals have
onlly fluictuateti moderately during the
ast menti. Copper is about xos,'~ per

ton blgber, andi is firîn, Tin bas fallen

about ras. 6d. per ton, and is at present
eay. Spelter is praciically unchauigeti,
anti is steady. Leati is 5s. per ton lower
wlth bayer. at present prites.
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ASSETS, $105P65631 160
Df Public Confidence
nanu hima morp nrg»miem..nai

Significant Facts
)Irpny's Policy-clalms paid ln

gein number one for each min
1ird of each busliess day of 8

i, and, in anount, $89.00 a min-

H ides andi Leather-Fair offerings of
bides are comning ferward, anti the mar-
ket keeps steatiy. Shieepskiius are in
very light saippiy, andi the nominal price
is $1.15. Calfskins have gone .ap a little.
Leather is a little quiet throughout th~e

e shipments int
»e stili the order of

are accumulating,
easier. Thie cheese
change, but is stili
market i. steady,

n1prItifîill P-- -

anti Prices are easier. Celery is be.-
coming scarce. Oranges art a lîttle
firmier. Prices may be quoteti as foi-
fows: Apples, 75c. to $2.25 per barrel,
aecordlng to, grade andi quality; cocoa-
nuts, $-, per sack; oranges, California
navels, $2.75 to $3,25-, Valencias, ordi-
nary, $4 to $s.s5o; large, $6 to $6.5o;
lemiols, MIessina, 36o'S, $2.25 te $2.50o;
300*',, $2.75 to $3; bananas, 8'si $1.25 to

$.opet bunch; t, $a to $2.5o; dates,

I Sair, 3'Xc. per lb.; Hallowee, 4c.; figs,
8 te 12C4; taP figs, 3ý,C.; pineapples, $3
fo $,3.5o per case; strawberries, Y5 to 17c.
pet quart box; Egyptian onîins, $3.5o
per SaCk; tOtoca", $2.25 to $2.50 Per
Case.

INSURANCECO.

?IALF AMI LLON
HEA% OF'nce
TORONTO.

A«D Wat4 in AU

In Canada a workman may
proceed gainst his employer
under the Workman's Comn-
pensation for Injuries Act,
andi at common law. That
mneans untold annoyaxice andi
lnconvexiience to an employer
An employer is even liah!.
for daMages to an employee
for injury resulting front the
negligence of a fellow~ eni-
ployee. Oft-times a workmnx
will get bazk at an employer.
in tbis way. The employee
May ,or may not win.
Whaîhor he dots or not fi
ineans a great deal of anxiety
to you as an employer. Let
ns ralieve you of ail this.
Our liabilty polictes are de-
signed to do ibis very thing,

Will be glati to,
exPiain our plan,

E-MPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - TORONTO
GRIFFON & WOODLAND,

MANAGERS.a
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